
Canoe Polo Canada HPC Meeting 
September 16, 2013 

 
Attendance: JC Pothier, Keegan Smith, Scott Allan, Scott Forbes, Daniel Fuller, Brad 
Cameron, Kyle Polsfut, Darryl O’Brien,  
 
Agenda: 

1) U21 Women 
a. Potential of sending the U21 Women to Worlds. They are not a strong 

team and some of the parents are thinking that going to Worlds may not be 
the best for development.  

b. Keegan sees both sides of the argument. If you can go to Worlds you 
should go to Worlds. They may get their ass kicked. Going to Worlds goes 
build skills and creates motivation and buy in with the players.  

c. Bring it up that there is a possibility of not going.  
d. Kyle says don’t send them. May be in conflict with the LTAD.  
e. Could be other opportunities for development with the team for the 

money. Need to create excitement around the sport but the travel does not 
necessarily need to be to France or some other location.  

f. Would it be feasible to put on a U21 Ladies training camp with guests, etc 
to create excitement around training and competition? 

g. Canoe polo vision for training over the WC that would be beneficial for 
the needs of the athletes, etc.  

2) Men's team coaching 
a. Jeremy Davies 
b. Scott Allan 
c. Keegan Smith 
d. Potential other guys who are in the 6-10th place on the team.  
e. Whoever has the belt has to coach?! 
f. Rotate one guy per day/session/camp? 
g. Don’t book camps on the same weekend for each team. Need to maximize 

time for each team. 
h. Video review of World Games by other people and have a comments for 

the Men’s team.  
3) World Championships Tour 

a. Darryl favours the short term trip. Less commitment from young players.  
b. Scott Allan: Mixed men and U21 who could go for a long tour? Could 

train together for that time.  
c. Brad. Reasonable chance of enough Men for a three week tour.  
d. Women: Most of top players won’t be available for longer time. 

Mandatory Canadian camp the weekend/week before University and 
prepare as much as possible. Arrive for the Pre-Worlds Tournament and 
compete at Worlds.  

e. Need to keep the team together for as much of tour as possible.  
4) CPC Nationals 

a. Potential second week of July? But dates not yet confirmed.  



5) National Team Selection 
a. Scott A: Good with COTN Selection 
b. Brad: Would like to select the team later but potential for the Women to 

contribute is more fair if the selection is later 
c. Erwin:  
d. Keegan:  
e. Check on the schedule for the Names of teams for France 

6) Long Term Athlete Development 
a. To bring up at CPC Council Meeting for Jamen or otherwise.  
b. LATD committee (Jamen, Darryl, Me)  

7) Other Business 
a. Women’s qualification 

i. 9 players named to the team. 
ii. 8 have confirmed attendance on Friday but 1 can’t be there 

because it is part of the larger tournament.  
b. Staff 

i. To bring to CPC Council Meeting. Need to think about staff for 
CPC and some payment. Approximately 10 hours per week.  

c. Cost sharing for teams 
i. Very low skill level so minimum skill required for cost sharing 

ii. Named to some ranking for cost sharing 
8) Next Meeting 

a. Sometime in mid to late October 


